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UPCOMING EVENTS
SOCIAL COMMITTEE
REPORT

EVENTS FOR 2OO8

June

21 FCC WORKING BEE FCC

As we move into those foggy mornings, os those thermols stort

oppeoring, ond os the temperoture of the woier dips lower, we hove

decided io turn up the heoi on ihe sociol octivity colendor.

22 Victorion Morothon Winter Series Roce 4 potterson Lokes To keep you worm through these winter months - o whole ronge of

July
sociol events ore being plonned by the owesome sociol committee.

RENEWAI DAY - SUNDAY T3TH JULY

FCC CANOE POLO

Foirfield koyokers ore soughl io ioin o novice Conoe Polo

ieom for o competition storting in June.

To find out obout ihe gome ond how to ioin in, contoct

Poul Moin on 0425 7 55 649.

13 RENEWAL DAY FCC

20 Victorion Morothon Winler Series Roce 5 Wesley As you come ond renew your membership on the 13ih July, the sociol

Augusi commiitee will be supplying you with sousoges ond homburgers.

lo Victorion Moroihon Winter Series Roce 6 Geelong so come ond stop ond sociolize' Hove'o homburger on us'

31 Victorion Morothon Winler Series Roce 7 Essendon Did you know thot our butcher who supplies oll of our BBQ food,

Seplember is o member of the Club? You con find him ot ihe Kerrimuir buicher

13-14 Victorion Morothon Chompionship, *".1", shop in Middleborough Rood' Blockburn

21 Ted Poce Memoriol & K4 roce Footscroy FUND RAISING ACTIVIfIES - AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER

28 Yorro Descent Worrondyte We ore oll keen to keep ihe siondord of the club focilities ond our

October club boots up-to-scrotch. So we wont io do some fundroising to help

4 Echuco Mini Morothon n r towords ony mergers or ocquisiiions to our mighiy fleet of boots
l'10 rmd h

4&5 BendigoCup Bendigo So look out for on upcoming Trivio night ond Film Night, being

25 Borwon Mini Morothon Geelong plonned for August ond Sepiember. Detoils will be ovoiloble soon

November PRESENTATION NIGHT - OCIOBER

9 Torwin River Fest Torwin Lower We ore orgonising our presentotion night in October ogoin this

l5 Mitchell River Koyok Clossic Boirnsdole yeor. Everyone hod o greot iime lost yeor, so we ore going to moke

December it bigger ond better this yeor. With lots of poddlers competing in the

6 Ben Word 40 Miler v----...---- winter series roces this yeor - it will be o greot chonce to let your hoir
rorrowongo

14 Murroy Dress Reheorsol
- 

down ofter o serious seoson o{ rocing. So siort shopping for thoi porty
Footscroy

27 Murroy Morolhon Yorrowongo
frock now!

FCC 9OTH BIRTHDAY CETEBRATIONS

Yes, FCC will be 90 next yeor. We ore hoping io celebrote this in style,

ond be proud of our long history. So if you wont io be port of the fun

to orgonise our 90th birthdoy celebrotions - then you need to ioin the

sociol committee todoy! Don't hesitoie - lust come on boord.

Robyn Word
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As Foirfield roors to the leod ogoin, I would like to thonk Doniel

Lonsell-Kenny for seiting ihe bor in Division 8 ot the first Winter Series

roce ot Worrnombool. Thonk you to Will Norcoti, Gorih Armsirong,

Chris Bennett ond the 'older' bloke Horry Brockwell for their greot

wins. Congrotulo.tions to oll who hove competed. lt wos o greot

meeiing with 39 competitors from the best club. li wos good io

see oll the plocings - 2nds, 3rds, eic. Five wins out of nine roces.

You're oll foniostic. Keep up ihe pressure, troin hord, roce hord

ond porly horder.

Horry ond Alex hove been orgonizing work on ond for the londing.

The brockets for the londing hove been completed ond controctors

ore being sought 10 sondblost the existing RSJs etc. so the londing

recondiiioning is groduolly moving olong.

Pleose remember io close the side gote ond moke sure doors ore

locked when leoving the club. Remember it is your club. Club boots

ond equipment olso belong Io'youi so pleose ioke core of your

property.

There will be o new cyclone-style fence between our new neighbour

ond the club. He hos o young child ond o border collie to keep in

ond sofe. lf the border collie goes missing, I'm sure we will find it

ot Morg's.

Sundoy 13 Julywill be renewol doy, with fees remoining the some

os lost yeor.

Thonks to Motron Liz for the orgonising of our greoi weekend oi

Worrnombool. We oll oppreciote the work she puts in. Everybody

is fed, wotered ond given o good nighi's sleep before the roce.

Goodies ore olwoys on hond in ihe bus, which helps to moke the

irips o pleosure. lt's good to hove her os o relief driver os well.

Thonks to Mick Kone olso for toking o turn ol the wheel.

Thonks to our cooching sioff. The nunlber of beginners seems to

be oi o record level. Roce results ond their'keen'ottitude is o greot

tribute to those who cooch ond encouroge them. We give these

people o greol lhonk you.

Kevin Honningion

Choirmon
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I N T E R N AT IO N A L H O P E

Angus Compbell hos been selected to represent Austrolio on the

lunior Austrolion Morothon Conoe Teom with Eric Alger of Potterson

Lokes Conoe Club for the U'l 8 K2 event.

He hos provisionolly been selected io roce in the World Cup in

Portugol in July followed by the World Chompionships in the Czech

Republic in Sepiember.

Motivotion is simply; 'wonting to be in the leod pock - ond if l'm

not there, doing whot I con to get ihere.'

He first picked up o poddle for the Winter Series in 2005 with Trinity

os o school sport bui wos first inspired woiching koyoking on TV

oi the Sydney Olympics.

Selection on the teom, occording to Angus con be occrediied io

'o good schnitzel for dinner' with the Buzocoit fomily who fed him

ofter o disoppointing singles roce ot the 2008 Austrolion Morothon

Notionols in Penrith ot Eoster.

'l returned the next doy for the K2 ond pui in everyihing. We finished

o tight 4th. After these results, I wosn't sure l'd be selected but

decided to ottend the onnouncement oi the dinner onpvoy, lust in cose.

I wos pretty surprised when they reod my nome out,' soid Angus.

ln the leod up to ihe eveni, Angus is concentroting on fitting in os

much troining os possible between school commitments ond o heolthy

diet which includes lots of milk.

'l wos initiolly poddling obout three iimes o week, with the odd bike

ride here ond there however, the biking stopped when I rode inio o

brick woll. I now do some exercises in ihe mornings with Dod, poddle

4 to 6 times o week, ond iry to run when I get the chonce. lt depends

o bit on school work'

'l think my eoting ond drinking hos chonged more thon my troining,

however. I think we go through oboui 6-7 liires of REV o doy ot home.'

Angus's suppori crew include his Mum (Liso) who is chouffeur to

Potterson Lokes o couple of mornings o week before school ond his

Dod (Don) who hos developed o troining schedule between school

work ond brothers Andrew ond Jomes.

'l i:

'l've been woiching my older brother Andrew troin on his bike, ond

he's tought me how to go horder, ond Jomes hos been my theropisi

ond hos been brilliont to tolk to every night.'

Angus will not only represent the country in his sport bui while in

Portugol will hove ihe opportunity to meet o pen pol with whom

he hos corresponded with since Yeor 7.

%.

la'

Angus (bock) ond Eric Alger poddling ot the Notiono/s of Penrith
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CLUB PROFILE STEVE GADSDEN

ln this issue o{ the FCC newsletter, Sieve Godsden is interviewed

by Michoel Loftus-Hills. Steve compleied the Howoiion lronmon

in 
,l988 

ond wos o member of the Mockoy SLSC ond conoe club

before loining FCC.

When did you sloft poddling? Con you tell us o bil obout your

surf bockground?

I joined the Mockoy SLSC in 
,l990. 

The Surf Club life is greot, we

hod inter club competitions every month ond I competed in swim,

ski, boord, beoch evenis ond even surf boots but it wos ski thot took

my foncy - ihe only problem wos I kept folling off (not good out on

ihe oceon). So one of the club members suggested I poddle koyoks

os iroining {or the ski. I progressed pretty quickly io K1 ond ioined

the Mockoy Conoe Club ond competed regulorly oround North

Queenslond. We lived neor the beoch ond the weoiher wos lot beiter

thon down here ond so I wos down ihe beoch neorly every doy.

I hod o bit of o breok when we moved down to Melbourne but

I missed the woter ond ioined up here ot Foirfield.

You ore sfill occosionolly poddling skis. How does this compore

to the K\?

I reolly enloy poddling the ski ond if I lived closer to the beoch

I would definitely poddle o ski more often. Every poddle on o ski

is different os the oceon condiiions chonge. Sometimes it is flot ond

similorio Kl, othertimes it con be quite rough, ihen it is o reol buzz

riding swells. As long os I om on the woter l'm hoppy K1 is greot in

its woy ski is greot in its woy.

You compleled lhe Howoiion lronmon. Con you lell us obouf

lhol evenl?

The Howoiion lronmon wos bock in myiriothlon doys 1986 fo l9B9

which followed on from my running doys. Bosicolly lwos o runner

ond did obout lO full morothons with o bestlime of 2hrs 44mins but

the chollenge died ond I wos looking for something else. Triothlon

wos new in those doys ond sounded o lot of fun. Not one to do things

by holves, I soon goi cought up in the triothlon bug ond decided to set

my gool on the ultimote chollenge. First of oll you iusi con't enter ihe

Howoiion lronmon - you hove io quolify. So, I quolified through whot

wos then known os the Forsier lronmon in NSW. They hod 71 spots up

for grobs which were distributed ihrough the oge groups. I finished in

l0 hrs 30 mins ond monoged to quolify. On to Howoii, 1988, super

fit,74kgs, stinking hot 40"C, swim 3.Bkm, bike l80.2km ond run

42.2km, l0hrs ond 57 mins loter I finished. Oul of o field of 
,l400,

Steve Godsden hos comp/eted the Howoiion lronmon ond 
'10 

morolhons
Photo courlesy Michoel Loftus-Hi/is.

lfinlshed 400ih. ln my oge group field of 400, lfinished 40rh. lrtook

o lot of my iime ond wos hord work but o memory I will cherish ond

on ochievemeni I om quite proud of.

l've noticed you hove got o lot foster in your Kl lolely. How ofien

ore you poddling? Hove you chonged your troining rouline?

No I hoven't chonged whot I do much, I still poddle four .times o week

- Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy ot 4.30pm, Soturdoy 9.30om ond ihe Sundoy

session ot lOom. lhove been doing thot pretty much since ljoined

ihe club though I hove been trying to lose o bit of weight ond I think

thol's where the improvement hos come from. I om certoinly feeling

befler for it if noihing else.

Whol do you do when you ore not poddling? Fomily, work etc?

Work is something I hove io do until I con retire - I con see the light

ot the end of ihe tunnel now. But currently I om the supervisor of o

workshop thot services ond repoirs ormy vehicles for ihe Defence

Force. lom o quolified motor mechonic ond teocher, lworked l3

yeors with Qld TAFE before moving io Melbourne. My wife ond I
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GO
GO

OD
OD

WAVES,
SANDWICHES

hove two doughters, both living owoy from home, so oround ihe

house is quiel compored to when ihey were ol home. I hove o

demonding Siberion Husky couriesy of my oldesi doughter (come to

visil ond left the dog) she - the dog - requires long fost wolks which

is good becouse she geis me up ond going every doy. I om olso

storting to develop on interest bock in cycling but I feel threotened

by the troffic, l'll hove to overcome thot somehow.

I try to do ot leost one form of exercise every doy for o minimum

of 45 minutes, I guess you're figuring thot l'm right into sporl ond

you would be correct. I hove followed the triols ond tribulotions

of the mighty Melbourne Demons oll my life ond olso developed

o love for rugby leogue ond union while in Queenslond.

Any thing else you would like lo soy obouf the club or poddling?

When I ioined ihe club the ihing ihot slruck me wos the differenl

mix of people (personolity wise) ond thot they were mostly moture

oged people. I wos used to clubs, conoe ond SLSC thot hod juniors.

Whot is refreshing to see ond greot for our club ond sport is the

number of iuniors ond younger people thot ore toking up poddling

os o sport. ln ihe lost iwo yeors or so there seems to hove been on

influx of new foces oround the club which is greot.

I don'i wont to get on my high horse over Vic Conoeing ond their

extorlion of money from oll club members. I truly believe lhot you

should be oble to be o member of o club ond not hove lo poy fees

io Vic Conoeing if you don't wont to porlicipote in their octivities.

Now you've got me storled l'll hove to stop lhere before I get too

corried owoy.

I con't think of ony one funny thing thot I hove been pori of or

witnessed on the river or oround the club though there hove been

mony - just none spring to mind. I must soy thot when I come down

the club I hove good iime ond o lough which is very imporlont to

one's wellbeing.

Boring oren't ll

Michoel ond Anno before ihe slort ol Echuco - Murroy Morothon 07.

Photo courtesy Noomi Wiliioms.

SUMMER GRAND PRIX - GEETONG MARCH

Whot o shock to the system, podding oi the Geelong Conoe Club in

Summer. This wos my first Grond Prix roce ond oporl from the Murroy

Morothon I wos not used io the ideo of rocing on o worm sunny doy.

The Summer Grond Prix series wos o welcome chonge from the cold

roces in the morothon Winter Series. I poddled with Anno Wilson in o K2.

We hod dreom siort, poddling with the leoding bunch, on o V wosh.

The normol stuff, big woves, poddles ond boots closhing, with Anno

iommed in omongst it ot the bock of the K2. With the extro weight

(me) ot the front of ihe koyok, the bow of fhe booi wos under the

woter during much of the stort. This wos fun!

After o few kms we fell off the leod bunch (mens crews) ond iumped

onto some greot wosh rides. Whot more could you osk for? Perhops

some good food to finish .the doy would moke o good finole. A few

yeors ogo lwrote on orticle for the newsletter, trying to reloie the

divisionol system io the quolity of food ot vorious winter series roces

(stonding oround woiting for roces to stort does let your mind wonder).

The overcooked steomed dim sjms oi o unnomed conoe club were put

into Division 7 ond the FCC coffees ot the city roce were up there in

Division One. The toosted sondwiches ot Geelong Conoe Club ofter

the roce went down o treot. Up for o promoiion for sure!

There were o whole bunch of club members ot the roce. Most of

ihem hod done other Summer Grond Prix roces ond some even

were up for seleciion for the moroihon teom.

A greoi roce! Thonks Anno for letting me poddle in the fronl, thonks

Mick for the drive down to Geelong.

Michoel Loftus-Hil/s
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ALL SCHOOLS SPRINT CHAMPIONSHIPS

Foirfield's iunior members were out in force for the All Schools

Sprint Chompionships followed by the Victorion Morothon Sprint

Chompionships held ol Essendon ot the end of the summer seoson.

Noioble ochievements were o first in the Ul8 TK2 sprintfinol by

Hugh Buzocott ond Will Norcoti ond o second in the Ul6 finol of

the K2 sprinis roce by Jomes Compbell ond Doniel Lonsell-Kenny.

The K2 sprint wos won by Angus Compbell (Trinity) ond Eric Alger

(Woodleigh) ond Angus won the U1B sprint ond wos oworded the

Conoe Viciorio trophy for Most lmproved Sprint Koyoker.

Jomes Compbell ond Doniel Lonse//-Kenny come second in the lJl6 finol o{ the
K2 sprints roce.

Hugh Buzocoll ond Will Norcott were followed inio the /onding by Joson
Goldsworthy ond Joke Weoiherson ofter the K2 sprints.

Finol o{ the U I B sprint won by Angus Compbeii

with Woodleigh ond Trinity bottling it oul for second p/oce

Joke Weotherson comp/eies o/i schoo/s sprints U'l 8 K I roce

FAIRFIETD CANOE CtUB JUNE 2OO8 - 8



PENRITH

The Austrolion Moroihon Conoe Chompionships were held ot Penrith

in Morch 2008. Unfortunotely I wos noi oble to porticipote this yeor

but I owoited news of the results from the other end o{ my mobile

phone in Brisbone.

Foirfield wos well represented, though the tyronny of distonce ond

other commiiments, proved too much of o chollenge for some of us

who poddled in Nogombie the yeor before.

On Soturdoy. the women siorted off well in ihe singles, with Liz Jenkins

coming second in the Vet 50 womens TKI , ond Morgoret Buck coming

second in the Vei 60 Womens Kl/TKl . (l om not sure whelher thot

meons she poddled in two differeni boots, or either wos ollowed)

Neil Grierson come in 5th in o lorger field in ihe mens Vei 60 Kl .

ln ihe Ul6 events, we were represented by Ali Szlowski, (MLC/FCC)

who wos 2nd in the K2 Womens with Noi Solih of INCC. Also

successful wos our Doniel Lonsell-Kenny, who linked up with INCC's

Morcus Whittoker for o 3rd ploce in ihe Ul6 Mens K2.

ln the Under 
.l 
8 mens Kl , Foirfield wos represented by Angus

Compbell, who finished 13th (ond rother wet), ond Hugh Buzocott

who finished 141h.

On Sundoy, Doniel Lonsell-Kenny bocked up in the singles (U16 Mens

K1)to come 12th.

ln the doubles on Sundoy:

. Neil ond Morg come second in ihe Vei 50 K2

. Rheo Dempsey ond Liz Jenkins come second in the Vet 45 Womens

IK2

. Angus Compbell ond Eric Alger (PLCC) come 4th in the Ul8 K2

(in o very close ond exciting finish) io monoge selection into the

Austrolion Teom.

. Hugh Buzocott ond Julion Szlowski come 9th in the Ul8 K2 event-

o brove effort from the undertroined Julion who wos up there to

borrock for his sisier.

Next yeor ihe roce moves to Queenslond, but perhops we con

monoge some continuing representotion for Foirfield!

Liso Newlon

Rheo, Liz ond Andrew Buzocolt wolching proceedings

Hugh Buzocolt Sieve Lonse/i between officio/ duties
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2OO8 WINTER SERIES RACE ONE WARRNAMBOOL

Wiih iust over four months of totol poddling experience to my nome

it wos with o heolthy bolonce of excitement ond onticipotion ihot

I committed to doing my first koyok roce. The Winier Morothon

Series offered the benefit of o divisionol structure with the opportuniiy

for o more modest 8km distonce ond wos poised os the perfect

siort to my rocing coreer. I hod spoken io mony people obout whoi

the experience of o roce would be like ond for the most port lfelt

informed. As for being prepored, well thoi seemed irrelevont ot the

time. Afler mony ossuronces by cooch Joe Alio thot I would not foll

out of the boot, I helped lood the troiler ond climbed oboord the bus.

ln on impressive disploy of slings ond tie-downs some 30-odd

Foirfield boois, poddlers ond support mode the trip down io

Worrnombool. Upon orrivol on roce doy it wos cleor thot the Foirfield

contingenl were o force io be reckoned with occupying olmosl o third

of the field. With os much efficiency ond enthusiosm os when the

boots were looded onto the troiler, in minutes ihey were off ogoin.

Once the briefing wos out of ihe woy ond the .Junior roce completed

it wos down to ihe business end of the doy.

While the higher divisions got iheir roces underwoy I woited potiently

ond pensively, sioging behind the stort/finish line for my division to

be colled forword. Wiih l2 Foirfield compeiitors in Division 7 there

wos o high likelihood of ot leost storting with o fomilior foce. This

concentrotion of club members olso presenied the serious risk thot

my trodemork stod (speoring off ot odd ongles inio other boots), moy

hove presented further opporiunities to introduce myself io others in

the club. With the firing of the siorter's gun I wos token completely by

surprise. Rother thon orgue oboui whelher ii wos oppropriote to stort

o roce 2 metres behind the stort line, I instinciively storted swinging

my orms ond before I knew it I wos cleor of troffic ond in my first

roce. ln truth, the first 30 seconds were never likely to be ihe problem

os this is pretiy much the focus of mosi o{ the Soturdoy olternoon

troining sessions. The true test wos going to be whether I could

occuroiely judge ihe omount of exertion I could o{ford throughout the

roce withoui coming home too froyed.

The roce took shope oround me ond I soon got into o groove locking

onto the toil of Don Compbell's TKI . After creoting on opportunity to

poss (l veered off into the reeds) I then got to experience the menoce

of being pursued by Don. Soon ofter, much to my relief, onother

Foirfield poddler from ihe division behind us mode contoct wilh Don's

boot ond the intensity of the bottle wos diffused. ln o moment ihot I

om sure Don hos no recollection of - I hod myfirst rocing experience.

I hove to soy I found it quite exciting.

As the roce wore on ond my technique wos quickly being reploced

by fotigue I hod some iime to reflec.f on the club ond ihe mony

Morg Buck ond Andrew Buzocotl. Pholo courtesy Juslin Green.

chorocters I hod met so for. While only new io ihe club I wos cerioinly

being mode to feel very welcome. I wos once worned thot joining o

conoe club would bring me inio contoct with people so possionote

obout their sport thot being described os 'enthusiosis' would be on

understotement. Could you reolly expect to be described os ony thing

oiher thon enthusiostic for rocing o koyok ocross o Victorion winter?

As I sotthere poddling intently- ltoo felt proud to be porlicipoting

in something which not ihoi long ogo I hodn't even considered.

Mick Kone pulling the effort in otWorrnombool. Phoio courlesy Justin Green

As I crossed the line ond finished ihe roce I could see thot my fellow

competitors were olso sovouring lheir own liille moments There were

definitely some smiles under those grimoces os the photos will prove.

The results for the club were foniosiic with mony of ihe ieom scoring

ploces ond oll mustering some impressive efforJs.

The roce ottrocted 109 competitors which I believe wos o record

ottendonce ot o Worrnombool ond is hopefully o prelude of o

fontostic series oheod.

Justin Green
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AURAVALE LAKE RACE TWO

As I wos driving up Wellingion Rood wiih roin buckeiing down ond

the hills covered in cloud I hod two ihoughts in mind - would the

IC2 on the roof of my cor fill up with woier ond snop ond second

- would Lofty pull out of the roce for ihe some reosons he didn't go

to Worrnombool; roin, wind ond cold! As ltiurned out I didn'i need to

worry obout eiiher os the TC2 didn't fill up, the roin evenluolly oboted

ond Lofty turned up full of excitemeni for the roce.

Once ogoin Foirfield wos well represented, wiih o good ottendonce

from ihe old stogers bocked up by plenty of the young guns. For

those who hoven't ventured to Aurovole Loke, it is run in o dilferent

foshion thon the usuol morothon. Firsi it is on o Loke with the course

being circuits of obout 2.4km. But the moin difference is thot the roce

concludes when the fosiest Div l poddlers hove completed l0 full

lops. There ore only ihrees storts Ior the other closses beginning when

the leoding Div l poddlers hove completed 3, 5 ond 6 lops.

A fontosiic turn up meons huge storts. There were 27 storting on lop

3, 48 storting on lop 5 ond 3l on lop 6. Of course ihis meont wild

woter ot the storls ond severol crews were porticulorly unlucky to

experience ihe chill of the very cold loke.

ln lost yeor's roce I hod this unfor-tunote experience of iipping in ot

the first buoy (still disogreement whether ii wos Julie Perriom's foult

or mine) so noi woniing o repeot performonce I chonged both my

podner ond ihe type of boot. Hoving coerced S.tephen Godsden oul

of roce retirement we ogreed to poddle the very stoble TC2. Steve

hodn't poddled o TC2 before so we hod o few troining sessions.

It wosn'l long before I wos thinking perhops I should hove stuck with

Julie. Not only did Steve hove o phobio oboui folling in (leoding io

o leg wobble Elvis would hove been proud of) but he olso refused

to poddle on the right sidel This mode steering the old tub very

interesting. Ask Mick ond Kelly - who we monoged to hit omidships

during the roce. To cut o long story short we monoged to stoy upright

ond completed 4 full lops - only TC2 - so reckon we won our closs

os well!

One odvontoge we hod in the TC2 wos thot we got to cheer oll ihe

other Foirfield boots os they shot post us. Greot io see the Trinity boys

doing so well up the pointy end of the field. Joe Alio certoinly hos

cooched o greot group of poddlers.

The only low poinl lo ihe doy wos thot the registrolion took o very

long time - lots of poddlers ond lois of forms to fill in. Although

I heord lots of whinging obout this whilsi woi.ting in the line, it is worlh

remembering thoi the roces ore run by o reloiively smoll bunch of

volunteers. Perhops if we orgonised o few more volunleers from our

c ub ond individuol poddlers prepored iheir poperwork before the

roce (see the morothon website) the registrotion process would be

o bit smoother.

Despite this, the doy wos good fun ond I om olreody looking forword

to getting Steve Godsden inio onother roce loter in the seoson.

(Roce resu lts ovoi lo ble ot www.vic.co ndei ng.org. ou).

Tony Poyne

Dosho Kopecek ond Trinity Ieocher Groeme Wiggins

Photo courtesy Michoel loftus-Hiils.

George Sz/owski, Deboroh Suiher/ond, Werner Bolz ond Dovid Bevon

Ph oto cou rlesy Mich oel Lofius-Hi/is
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H OT TO TROT

The Uniform Committee ore now colling to get members 'Hot to Trot'

in the new look Foirfield Club Colours' Uniform. Check out Peto ond

Jen strutting their stuff ot ihe Aurovole doubles roce, how good do

they look...(ot creoiing o distinguishoble club imoge). We ore storting

to roll the uniform oul with moioriiy of the roce uniform in stock ond

the remoining uniform orders rolling in from suppliers in ihe not too

distont future.

We recently held o meeiing oi which we hove brought down the initiol

price of o number of items now thot finol prices ore firmed up. The

boord hos been very considerote ond hos covered ihe cosl of copiiol

items (i.e. storoge cupboord) meoning thot we con offer the uniform ol

o cosl price. This hos considerobly reduced the price of the fleece vests

ond iockels, moking it very offordoble for the produci on offer. There

hos been o stoggering of procurement due to the lock of revenue so

for roised from pre-orders by club members (some hove been very

keen, might I odd). Numerous other club ociivities such os ocquisition

of new bools ond repoirs io ihe boot romp hove reduced money

ovoiloble to hold lorge quoniiiies of stock. Given we ore holding good

siock of the roce uniform, meons we couldn't offord to hold much

siock for fleece iiems, so pleose plon oheod ond put your order in

os soon os possible so thol enough revenue con be roised io ploce

o second 'off the woter' order.

Roce singlets ore only $36! We went to o number of suppliers

ond ordered lorge quontilies to moke the roce singlets so cheop.

Now, oll you hove to do is buy one. li is o rule thol poddlers roce

in club colours ond oll exisiing ond new members ore encouroged

to purchose ot leost the singlet from the club uniform. There ore o

number of existing members (not noming nomes) thot ore offenders

of weoring old, decrepii, heovily worn (sometimes see through) ond

foded lycro ihoi is long overdue for renewol. How obout siorting to

moke o few updoies, especiolly io your roce singlei given the club

logo hos been restored bock to the originol formot (wiihout ihe shield)

ond light blue colour hos chonged to o more oppeoling shode thon

the 'electric disco' blue of ihe previous orders.

Even lhough ihe costs of the uniform ore very offordoble rest ossured

thot there hos been no corners cut with quolity. The roce uniform is

Austrolion mode from quolity chlorine resistont lycro ond hos o neot

built in rubber bond oround the woisi to weight it so thol ii doesn'l

ride up like lycro so oflen does. The lodies specific T-bock ond

three-quorler leggings feoture poly cotton lycro which is o better

insuloior ond olthough body hugging - is more flottering thon lycro.

The fleece is o bulk quolity import iiem which is used os corporote

uniforms by mony componies ond oi neorly holf lhe price of o locolly

sourced product wos unfortunoiely too cheop to sioy Ausirolion mode.

Jen Stevens ond Peio Woit nodel lhe new uniforms ol Auroyo/e Loke.

Pholo courtesy Michoe/ Loftus-Hi/is.

Pleose remember thol your uniform is not indesiruciible, especiolly

lycro, so pleose toke good core of it. Some speciol core insiruciions

to toke note ore; ovoid rough surfoces; lycro does noi hove good

obrosion resistonce ond will pile eosily. li is o good ideo to dry indoors

or in the shode os over lime lycro will fode. lf this is not on option

wosh ond hong inside out (pleose don't weor inside out), ihis will

sove unnecessory weor, fode ond teor.

As o club we ore oiming to see oll members in some form o{ club

uniform ot oll kinds o{ poddling roces. We would like to see FCC siond

out omongst lhe crowd ond to encouroge o member of o.ther clubs io

follow suit. Why? The moin reoson is to look good, but the oiher key

odvonioges ore creolion of ieom spirit, ownership (i.e. belonging to

something good) ond to be eosily recognisoble omongst the crowd

(ihis is o big one seeing ot o lot of the roces we ore o big port of

the crowd).

lf you hove reod this for you ore obviously interested in procuring

your own piece or {ew from the suite of ovoiloble unlform so pleose

put your orders in soon os ihe club hos ouiloid o loi of copitol so

thot you hove ihe convenience of stock being immediotely ovoiloble.

It's simple io gei your honds on, fill out on order form (see ottoched,

you con olso gel o copy from the web site or club), leove wilh the

correct chonge in on envelope in the red suggestion box. A member

of the uniform committee will receive this ond send you on emoil
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to odvise when your order is reody for colleciion ond hove it reody

when the shop is open or orronge o suiloble (i.e. oi o roce or regulor

troining). ln ihe short term the shop will be open mosi Sundoys {rom

9.,l5 to 9.45om for orders ond collection.

Who is porl of the Uniform Committee? The key members of the

uniform committee thot you will be oble to purchose from ore Liz

Jenkins, .Jen Stevens, Chris Bennetl ond Dorren Ryon. Stephen Beitz

hos olso been o voluoble contributor to the uniform committee.

lf you hove ony suggesiions, ideos or iust feedbock oboui ihe uniform

it would be greotly opprecioted os to dote we hove hod very little.

Either hove o chol io one of +he Uniform Committee or drop o note

in the 'red suggestions' box ot the club.

Chris Benneii'

Kevin Honnington ol Aurovole Loke

P h oto co u rte sy Mich oel Loff us-Hii /s.

We could not hove wished {or betier siorl to the 2008 compoign!

Roce I ot Wornombool wos Foirfield's doy. We hod 39 poddlers,

with competitors in every division except one - ond won five of them.

This hos given us o commonding leod overthe oiher club in oll

sections. Well Done. Our fellow competitors hove rollied to ihe

competition by olso turning out in some force, with o record number

of poddlers for Roce l ol Wornombool with 109 competitors.

AURA VALE RACE 2

We hod 42 poddlers, ogoin winning lliree divisions ond siill hove

o leoding position on the points iolly sheet. Record numbers of

competitors were ogoin recorded with 2l.l poddlers.

BOAT TRAILER

Rob Borrett hos ogreed to be our'Troiler Moster'for the rest of the

seoson. We require o moster io overseer the looding ond unlooding

of boots on our troiler, to moke sure we uiilize oll the ovoiloble spoce

for oll boots. Pleose check with Rob before looding your booi.

RACE 3 SINGTES BAIRNSDATE SUNDAY IST JUNE

We orronged for the bus ond occommodotion in Boirnsdole for

Soiurdoy 3l Moy. We stoyed ot Mitchell Gordens Corovon Pork ond

hod dinner ot the Commerciol Hoiel, Boirnsdole.

CIUB COLOURS

It is o condition of Conoeing Vlctorio thot club member's roce in their

club colours. Pleose ensure you hove o FCC singlel. We now hove

ovoiloble to buy, our new singlets ot o cost of $36.00. This is o fresh

version of our previous singlet, so pleose consider upgroding. Shorts

will be ovoiloble soon.

RACE 5 FAIRFIELD'S OWN RACE

We hove two priorities on this doy, to orgonize o good roce ond

to win the competitions. lf you wont to do both on the doy, iobs thot

suit will be ossigned to you. Pleose indicote on the volunteers notice

your intention.

Liz Jenktns ond Kevin Honnington

Chris Runfing ot Worrnombool. Photo courtesy Justin Green
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FCC UNIFORM ORDER FORM

COMPLETION OF ORDER FORM

This order form will be used to collect member informotion for the

ordering of rocing uniforms ond other gorments. All items will be in

FCC light ond novy blue colours with logo,/writing in light blue or white.

Pleose ensure quontity, sizing (see below) ond totol cosl is included for

eoch iiem, oswell os iiem numbers ond totol ordercost. Ensure your

nome ond contoct detoils ore included. This will ollow the committee io

contoct you if there ore further questions or io confirm delivery detoils.

Members will be contocted when orders ore reody for collection.

You will olso be informed if ony items ore deloyed/on bock-order

ond expected timing.

SIZING INFORMATION

The Uniform Commiltee hos sourced the most oppropriole items,

with the besi quolity ot reosonoble prices. As such o number of

different suppliers hove been used.

As eoch supplier hos slightly differeni definitions of Smoll, Medium,

Lorge, etc ond some gorment cuts ore different, we request thoi

you indicote your octuol size in cenlimelres on the order form.

This will ollow us to order the most opproprioie size per gorment for

you. Your size informotion will be kept confidentiol!

For femole items, both Woist ond Bust sizes ore requested, os some

items ore close-fitting.

PAYMENT METHODS

Cosh - include exoct money in on envelope with your order, or

poyment mode directly to on FCC Uniform Committee member.

Cheque/Money Order - ottoched lo your order form, mode poyoble

io "Foirfield Conoe Club Cooperoiive Pty Ltd."

Direct Credit - poyment by direct credit con be mode into the FCC

occount BSB: 033057 Accounl: 350438. Ensure thot you quoie your

surnome os o reference. A copy of your direct credit receipt musl be

otioched lo this order form for the order io proceed.

Order form con be given to FCC Uniform Committee member or

completed form con be left in Red Moil Box ot Club morked "Uniforms."

Thonk you, FCC Uniform Commiliee; Liz Jenkins, Jen Sfevens,

Chris Benneff, Dorren Ryon ond Siephen Beitz.

3+-

Pleose complete ctll informotion required io ensure your order ond poyment in{ormotion is correcf. lnslructions obove.

Nome: Contoci Number Emoil: Dote of order: 

-

GARMENT UNII PRICE QTY stzE/cM cosT OFFICE USE COLTECTED ON

Rocing Singlet (lycro) - unisex s36.00

Roc ng T-Bock Singlet with shelf bro (poly-cotton) $40.00

Rocing Shorts (lycro) - unisex $40.00

Rocing % Length Leggings (poly-cotton) - femole s3s.00

Roshie - unisex, shorl sleeved $s0.00

Rugby Top - unisex s70.00

Vest (sleeveless) reversible - mole $30.00

Vest (sleeveless) - femole $40.00

Jocket (polor fleece) - mole $35.00

Jocket (polor fleece) - femole $3s.00

Polo Shirt - mole $40.00

Polo Shirt - femole s40.00

cop s20.00 One size fits oll

Beonie $20.00 One size fits oll

Heodbond (hoir tie) s I 5.00 One size fits oll

Receipt Number Totol Cost $ Trying onlOn order/Avoiloble

OFFICE USE ONTY

Poyment Method (Poid on ordering): E Direct Deposit to FCC (Must hove deposit receipt) E Ch"qu" Attoched E Corh Poyment Enclosed

(Pleose use correct chonge)

byTotol omount received $ on the following dote
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The yeor is olmost holf over ond os olwoys the Foirfield Conoe Club

strives to exist in the ever busy lives of our members. Months hove

possed since ihe previously set gool of completing ihe londing repoirs

before winier cosis its ugly presence upon us. Alos we hove foiled.

We hove however monoged to purchose some of the necessory

components ofter some minor stuff-ups ond the proiect remoins very

much olive. We still owoit o sondbloster who is willing to toke on the

monstrous tosk of cleoning ond pointing ihe existing steel structure.

This will hoppen one woy or onother, even if we hove to get out there

with toothbrushes ond lots of determinotion. Once ogoin member

ossistonce when it comes to commencing the repoirs will be grotefully

occepted ond notice will be given in odvonce prior to ihis hoppening.

On Morch l5 the club held its first working bee of the yeor with o

very successful turnout. Thonks to oll who ottended Further working

bees ore plonned ond o lisi will be ploced on the mointenonce boord

wiih doies ond tosks to be performed. Suggestions for iosks will be

opprecioted. The nexi scheduled dote will be Soturdoy 2.lsi June

ot 9om.

Meqnwhile things continue io hoppen oround the club, repoirs ore

cqrried out plons ore mode ond ihings ore hoppening. Comploinis,

comments ond suggestions ore oll welcome.

Hoppy poddling,

Horry Brockwell

YARRA WATER
QUATITY UPDATE

Following on from the introductory orticle in the lost issue obout the

EPA woter quolity, from this issue we will provide o brief updote on

the stote of the Yorro over ihe three months preceding the newsletter.

Overoll, the Yorro hos been reosonobly good, with rotings of medium

or high woter quolity oworded eoch week. Of course, we've seen the

rubbish ond higher flows ofier the recent siorms. Heovy roin usuolly

meons more pollution ond runoff from porks, etc., which increoses

the omount of bocterio ond other nosiies in the river for o shorl time.

The groph below shows the lorge voriotion in reodings received.

lcons show doles when heovy roin wos ossocioted with increosed

heolth risk on ihe river. So os we get into the winier months,

be owore of the quolily of the river ond ioke core not to drink

too much if you do go in.

Doto courtesy of EPA.

Dorren Ryon

Nunrher of E.Coli Recorded
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FAIRFIELD CANOE CLUB COACHING STRATEGY

This is to be the directive for the cooching of poddlers ot Foirfield.

ll is o s.trotegy ihot will enoble poddlers to improve ond perfect their

skills ihrough o struc.tured process of cooching from quolified cooches

ot FCC.

We ore very fodunote ot our club to hove o number of cooching

opporiunities ond troining sessions for poddlers to leorn ond proctise

their skill.

FCC MEMBERS BEGINNERS TEVEL 2 5E5SION5 -
COACH - MARG BUCK

This progrom exponds on the fomous Beginners Closses thot FCC

offers to non club members, who wont to try the sporl of koyoking.

The content of this progrom is io improve bolonce, stobility ond

confidence.

zoH's SEsstoNs (SQUAD GROUP IRAINING) -
CO.ORDINATOR - TONY PAYNE

This session is run by club members for club members on o roster

system. lt will include, drills, time triols, videoing ond visiting cooches

to offer speciol interest sessions.

PRIVATE COACH!NG

As orronged directly with Cooches. Fees opply.

HOSIING RACES

Winier Series Roce 5 on 20th July 2008, is being hosied by FCC

ot Wesley Boot Sheds.

We require volunteers io help run this eveni, ond os lost yeor,

we con produce o very successful event. We require volunteers {or

reglstrotions, morsholling, sofety boots, turns, ond conteen. A notice

will be ploced on the Noiice boord osking for volunteers. lf you hove

not been one before, don't despoir, you will be given directions on

whot is required of you before hond.

Fulure Roces to be hosted by FCC:

. Summer Finole oi Wesley Booi Sheds - 2009

. Winier Series Roce - 2OO9

vrDEo sEsstoN

Zoli's Session on Sundoy l5th June will be videoed folthose ottending

the session. Footoge will be reployed bock for you ot the club ot

12pm. This is usuolly o very informoiive troining iool, so come olong

ond see for yourself, whot you look like to others.

ERGO MACHINE

Upstoirs we hove insiolled for your interest ond use, o triol Ergo

Mochine. There is o survey form for you to complete in this newsletter

so thot we moy evoluote your comments. Pleose complete one ond

leove in box provided. This mochine is ovoiloble lo us until end of

June. Our cooches hove been toking their students up for sessions

ond hove been delighted with the enthusiosm of s.tudents.

Liz Jenkins

ROSD Convenor

Jonothon Eogel with Tom Dorlington-Eortoli supervising, trying out the
poddle ergo. The club is trio/ing the podd/e ergo until the end of June.

Photo courtesty Michoel Loftus-Hill s.
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FCC KAYAK PADDLING MACHINE TRIAL

MEMBER FEEDBACK FORM

This koyok mochine is on iriol use for two months, until ihe end

of June 2008.

Feedbock oboui your personol experience of using this mochine

is highly volued.

ABOUT YOU:

(circle the mosf relevonl response for you in eoch cotegory):

Poddling ond my heolth/fitness ore imporlont to me.

0r2345
Not ot oll Very lmporionl

Do you consider the koyok mochine fo be o useful lroining oid?

012345

Not ot oll Very Useful

Are you in suppori of FCC purchosing this (type of) koyok

mochine?

0r234
No

5

Yes, very supportive

Age:

< 20yrs

21 - 29yrs

30 - 39yrs

40 - 49yrs

50 - 59yrs

60 - 69vrs

CANOE POLO

WILDWATER

70+

Gender: MALE FEMALE

Conoeing discipline in which I mosf porficipote:

FLATWATER-Sprini/Morothon SLALOM

FCC Cooch: YES NO

lf Yes, Cooch Accredilotion Level: 0 1 2

ABOUT fHE PADDTE MACHINE (Koyok Ergomeier):

Your overoll poddle mochine (usefulness/volue) roting:

Are you in supporl of the club lriolling o "newer" model koyok

mochine which hos yorious eleclronic feotures?

0r234s
No Yes, very supportive

ln your opinion which types of electronic ' otures" would

enhonce fhe effecliveness ond use-obility of the koyok mochine?

(circle those you feel ore relevonl)

. Polor Heort Rote Monitor compotibility

. Wotts output per siroke

. Troining progroms (eg. fol loss, oerobic, intervols etc)

. Suggest purchosing o second mochine. Two koyok ergo's ot ihe club.

. Any other suggestions

Do yov hove ony comments lo moke obout the koyok mochine?

(e.9. ls it beneficiol io hove this iype of mochine ovoiloble oi ihe club,

for member use?; Sofeiy ospeci/s?; Mointenonce?; Eose of Use?;

Cleonliness?)

Thonks, your feedbctck is oppreciofed.

Pleose fold lhis poper ond leove in the feedbock box provided.

Pqddler level:

Beginner (< 6monrhs)

lntermedlote (6months - 3 yrs)

Advonced (4 - 1Oyrs)

Elite (Byrs+) = Noiionol Level Comp*

Mosters/Vets Compeiitor

Recreotionol poddler

FREESTYLE

Other:

5

Excel lenl

5

Eosy

tt

Low

ls lhe koyok mochine eosy ro operote?

0r234
Hord

Are you likely to use fhis mochine on more lhon one occqsion?

0r234s
Unlikely Highly Likely

ls fhere o need for FCC fo provide speciorised instruction

or cooching on use ofthe koyok mochine?

0r234s
Not ot oll Greot ldeo
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